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AUBURN — A Brutus man
whom prosecutors said essen-
tially tried to cut off another
man’s head with a machete re-
jected a plea offer in Cayuga
County Court Thursday.
Christopher

M. Laframboise,
39, with a previ-
ously listed ad-
dress of 2919 E.
Brutus St. Road,
was before Judge
Thomas Leone
for a conference.
Laframboise is
facing charges of second-de-
gree attemptedmurder and sec-
ond-degree assault,both classB
felonies.
New York State Police previ-

ously said Laframboise attacked
and seriously injured a person
at the victim’s home on Pople
Road in the town of Victory Feb.
6. Troopers said the defendant
was arrested shortly afterward
in a traffic stop on Egypt Road in
the town of Conquest.
On Thursday, Cayuga County

ChiefAssistantDistrictAttorney
Chris Valdina offered a plea deal
for Laframboise to plead guilty

TOMWITHERS
AP Sports Writer

CLEVELAND — Jim Brown
was virtually unstoppable in ev-

ery arena.
Whetheron thefield,as aHol-

lywood film hero or civil rights
advocate, Brownwas a force.
One of the greatest players in

NFLhistory,Brown,who retired
at the peak of his playing career
topursue acting and remained in
thepublic spotlight as anactivist
—anddue tooff-field transgres-

sions that includedallegationsof
violence against women — has
died.Hewas 87.
A spokeswoman for Brown’s

family said he died peacefully in
his LosAngeles homeonThurs-
day night with his wife, Mo-
nique, by his side.
“To the world, he was an ac-

tivist, actor, and football star,”

Monique Brown wrote in an
Instagram post. “To our family,
he was a loving husband, father,
and grandfather. Our hearts are
broken.”
One of pro football’s first su-

perstars, Brown was a wrecking
ball while leading the league in

SU legend Brown dies

Machete
attack
suspect
rejects plea
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Cayuga County has joined a
growing list of upstate New York
counties todeclareastateofemer-
gency related to New York City’s
plans to relocate international
migrants.
In a press release issued Friday

afternoon,Cayuga County Legis-
latureChairmanDavidGould said

the emergencydeclaration is nec-
essarybecausethecountydoesnot
have theresources tohouseaswell
of asylum seekers.
“Cayuga County already has a

crisis with its existing homeless
population due to limited housing
andrelatedresources,”hesaid.“The
influx ofmigrant and asylum seek-
erstothisexistingneedypopulation
would strain our county facilities
andresourcesbeyondcapacity.”
The order fromGould prohibits

lodging establishments from en-
tering into contracts to housemi-
grants.Violators could be charged

with a class B misdemeanor and
fined up to $2,000 per illegally
housedmigrant.
The order remains in effect for

30 days, unless rescinded earlier.
The news release sites “un-

precedented and overwhelming
numbers of immigrants and asy-
lumseekershaveenteredandcon-
tinue toenter thecountrystaining
resourcesand infrastructureat the
federal, state and local levels. ...
The Federal government has been
unable to safely accommodate the
housing, medical and physical
needs of these populations, and

therefore the burden of providing
such services has fallen to certain
state governments. These state
governments are equally over-
whelmed by the sheer numbers
of people who need food, shelter,
and medical care and as a result,
have relocated several thousand
immigrants and asylum seekers to
majorcitiessuchasNewYorkCity.
NYCity has indicated its intent to
relocate some of these people to
upstate locations and has indeed
attempted to do so in somecases.”
Gould told The Citizen the de-

cision to declare the emergency

cameafterconsultingwithcounty
department heads and city of Au-
burn officials. He said the office
Gov.KathyHochul told thecounty
there are no plans to bring asylum
seekers there,but localofficialsbe-
lieveanemergencyorder is still the
prudent step to take.
Severalothercounties,including

neighboringOnondaga,havetaken
similar steps in recent days.

Emergency declared over migrants
CAYUGACOUNTY

Chairman says county
doesn’t have resources
to house asylum seekers

 More inside:Assemblyman
says he was duped about
homeless vets evictions for
migrants.A3
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All-time NFL great
made mark as
a social activist, actor
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Jim Brown is introduced before the inaugural Pro Football Hall of Fame Fan Fest May 2, 2014 at the International Exposition Center in Cleveland.
NFL legend, actor and social activist Jim Brown passed away peacefully in his Los Angeles home on Thursday night with his wife, Monique, by his
side, according to a spokeswoman for Brown’s family. He was 87.
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